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Registered Sex Offender Policy    Effective: August 16th, 2018 

 

Purpose 

To provide Next Level Church (NLC) staff and volunteers with guidance and direction regarding 
Registered Sex Offenders (RSO) attending or serving at any NLC locations or events. 

 

Policy 

As a church, we wish to extend grace to those who want to attend any Next Level Church location. 
We recognize our responsibility to provide a safe environment to our attenders, guests and their 
children, as well as a duty to comply with applicable laws. To that end, any Registered Sex 
Offender or Registered Sexual Predator wishing to attend any event at a NLC location must 
complete the following: 

 Complete an initial interview with a campus pastor or his/her designee. 
 Complete an interview with the Safety Director. 
 If currently on probation or parole, provide a copy of their probation/parole agreement 

and contact information to their probation/parole officer. 
 Complete an attendance application 
 Sign a conditional attendance agreement and any related waivers. 

 

A RSO is always prohibited from entering any area of the church designated as children's areas 
when any child is present. This includes, but is not limited to, areas for student ministries, 
hallways in those areas, nursing mothers rooms and other similar areas. Likewise, they are 
prohibited from attending events that are geared toward children. They will always enter and 
exit the building solely via the main entrance. If a RSO is found in these prohibited areas, events 
or in some location not authorized in their conditional attendance agreement, their agreement 
will be revoked and they will be asked to leave the premises. 

The conditional attendance agreements are location specific. If an RSO wants to attend another 
location, s/he must complete a new process. If the RSO would like to make a change, s/he must 
notify the campus pastor with the reason. If approved, a new agreement will be completed. 

If the RSO is found not in compliance with the agreement by the campus staff or safety team, the 
campus pastor for that location will confer with the Safety Director and the Executive Director of 



Operations to rescind the agreement. Either the Safety Director or Operations Director will notify 
the RSO that the agreement is voided and that they are no longer allowed on the property. 

RSO's will not be allowed to serve as volunteers in any service area. This not only protects our 
attenders but doesn't place the RSO in a position of temptation or where they can be accused of 
wrong-doing.  

If a RSO has an interest in joining a small group, s/he will be required to notify the Campus Pastor 
or Associate Campus Pastor. That pastor will then inform the small group leader of the RSO's 
status and address any questions or concerns the leader may have. The group leader will have 
the final decision as to whether or not the RSO is allowed to participate in the group. 

 

Procedure 

If a staff member becomes aware of the possibility that a RSO is attending a Next Level Church 
service or event, the staff member must immediately report it to the campus pastor of that 
location. The campus pastor will notify the Safety Director or the Executive Director of Operations 
and schedule an interview with the RSO. The campus pastor may request that the Safety Director 
or the Executive Director of Operations attend the interview with them or provide them with 
guidance. 

Once the interview has been conducted, the Safety Director will attempt to gather background 
material regarding the offense(s) committed. A decision as to whether or not to allow the RSO to 
attend should be made by the campus pastor in partnership with at least one executive 
leadership team member. 

If, after the interview, the decision is made to not allow the RSO to attend, the campus pastor 
will notify the RSO that they will not be allowed at any NLC locations or events and encourage 
them to attend Online. This can be delegated to the Safety Director at the discretion of the 
campus pastor. 

If the decision is made to allow the RSO to attend, s/he will be required to fill out the application. 
If s/he is on probation or parole, s/he must provide a copy of their probation/parole agreement 
and the contact information for their probation/parole officer. S/he will also agree to provide a 
photograph and to additional photographs if their appearance changes substantially.  

 


